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The Joh nson1an
Volum" Ln, No, 7

Confidential files to be ope1ed
.(CPS).-College

11Ud111ts

now have mmpJC.'te access to

•II conlldcnU&I sct,,ol m..
kept on them, 1D1der the term•
ol a new federal Jaw.
An amendment to lhc Ed~catlon .\ct or 196., 'POfllOred by
Const"n-atlvc Sen.
James
• Bud<l •Y of f\ew Yori<, elves
collea:e student& acceHtothelr
own files, ln<ludlrc 1111h school
and coll<11• personal rtc,0mmend1Uons. For students who
haven'i ttached 18, the aame
rights are tnnsferred ID their
puents. The 1aw IIOt• Into el•
rett ~o,·cmMr 20.

'Ml• material open to -ent
Inspection lncJudes everythlrc
In hi• or her re<0nl: identl!y1,g d5ta; scores on &tlnd&nl1zed Intel Ugmce, achievement
and IIJIJtude tests; a<ldeml c
worll completed; lov<I ot act,.
ievement and aptitude teits:
.eodtmlc worll completed; level ot achievement, lnctudlqr
cradea and tHt re111lt&; attendance dltli interest lnventol')' re1U1t1; health dll&; ram.
IIY ba<l<cround lnformaUcx,;
teadler or counHJor ntt.rw•
and obtervatlon1 and verllled
report• of 11ffrioul or rec:ut"•
rent" behavior petterna. •
R-ut• ID - the material
must be honoredwllhln4Sdlya.
may th111 ,.....,st a
he&rlrc ID challqtthtcantenl
al school reconlund to
deletion of ·•1nac...nte, aliaJoadl!W, orotberwlHin&lllh1>o
prlate data oontalned thtreln."

SIM-•

..-Ht

'Ml• law lllrthormon, for1>1d1
thl rd panl••··lncludl1111 moot

federal acencfos--acceas

U>

1111:Udent remrd1, untcss the
hu given written con-

sent.

A achool 11111,J lo&e II• !<donl
aid II II "permits lhe Jease" ol personally ldentlR·
•bl• r....rdS or file• o( ....

dent1 to anyone cxc;ept.: school
olrlclats Md tcachcr1 Hwho
have leiiltlm•t•
edueatlol,ol
lnte.r Hts": the offlcl•l1 of a

school to which a student la
• tnosCerrlng (II the l(udont
approves~ and !edcnl
Ind

state education officers Jr the
rtcnrds are nMHNry to 111dlt
and C\'lllllte !edenlb' 1Upported eduCltlon Prot1!11m1.
Schools can also Joae funds
(or (aflurc IO fnlorm. student.I
or their rlglits concerning &tu·
dent rcoords.. HEW hH set up
an admlnfstraU\·c office and a
review board to investJgateand
settle complaints or vtolaUons.
The Buckley amendmtnt haa
d111wn a1i.-rs from most COi•
lea• &c!ffllnlstratora who emi-

alon bure11.1craUc overload and
1erlou1 ethic.al 111d Pr11ctldll

problems In r . .nll1>1tudents'
letters ol recommendltlon.
•at..ettera of reoommendlltlon
IIIAT tend to be worthless If
ra...ftl, know that lludena moy
read them.,. c.Jmmented Chi r•
111 Whltlodl, Dean of Harvard
Coll,ce. "There wlll be a t.,_
dency !or them not ID be as
honest &1 they were prerious-

1.Y," he aald.

Stanford Presld<'III Richard
J.ymar has written Sm. Rudi•
It>)' that hi a ommdment la cau..,.
i~ "conaldc:rable an.det,y"
aroorw members ot the Am~rlcan A11ociaUon ol l 'nlvcrsltJe,, noilrw that "obvlouat, a
pcr,onal reeomml'ftdl.Uon l•
not llkcb• lo be dndld IC the
writer kni:1~s it can be read by
th~ subject.."'
t.obbyl!ilt .John ~orsc, dJrcctor or govemmcnt ret•Uon~ for
the Amorican Council on Edu•
cation. said the t'Ollttm1 ror
"'*'dltots
w•n, mulUfold:
"Shn.lJd remrd.i written two
or thrw y.,ars before th, law
"''85 t11acted be opened?" he

allkec:11 "consldering the vlot1Uun ol prfraey oC the per50ns
who In good faith wrote con(I.
dcnUa, rr.i,orts, ,\nd "hat h
an f')(ncia1 Rit.'l' Arc notes or
an lnten1e11,· made b)·
a
school's staff psychiatrist ID
made
student?0

• be

at;&llabJe

to a

Meanwhile. most 1ct,,o11 have
"""'1 rcvlewi111; their Pollcles
on r~rd-keepl,w and a, e doveloplrc - r d s •• to what
what should be ln eumuiatlv•
.cudllll !older& In the !I rst
place. Acainllrc to Hlcller
~tlon l)Clfy ach<.ol ldmln1111111Dts are belrc &dvlaed It>
0
san•~ the-Ir cunu1at1ve file• ..
of material• which do not
proprlatelY urve the student
and the S<hool."

a.,.

I

Senate News

'"•·" .........
by Und& Whitener

Tb• Senate, meetl,w 0<1Dber
14, un&nlmouai, YOted !ta
a1111rovar of a propolal 11> tll&bllah • c:ommlttee on acldomlc

oondud. .
Tllere WU

11D

dl1<11Ulon

<XI

the - . , ~ . wlllch ffrll eame
btCore th,, Senate Oetaber 7.
The -Hd committee
-.Jd haft the p0wer IDl'flle,w
,rrade
111d ll'lolU ,....

•-J•
:'::'.'llldlllon11 .

ooncemlrc

At Jut wttlc'1
meotflw.
5'Mte l'n,lldml KIIIIIY l'DI•
Jard announced that the Judi·
cl&I Board and
RH!dence

Court title• rt'Ccntt, pattril'tl
by the Senate ha,·o b••n •l.<:n·
ed by Prel\ld<m Charle• \'all
and are now In l'{l~t1. This la
tnie ot •II blll• 111••..S ~ · tho
Senate thl s 1ftl'lta1.• r.
Ma. Pollard Nld Chol cont•
mlttee &Hlgnment,; Cur

"''"

Senato1·s are a» tollo\\ ~;
nu1.. and Rl'IUIIIUun...C•·
thertne Kalac.-r, Tony C'l•l'k,
-eSpmcu.
.-'cldcmlc "~l1·....~ri\• '.\lu-

-t&)·.

Sludenl ur,~Jl.,;ii:Jn

Watt,

Katl\Y Rlanton. !'&ii:<· l"amP.
bol~ T. ::. l>unlap, Uak lJo\·•·

S11•• Affairs

Dlbblr st.nrtton, dlllJ nnan ..
(ContiNltd On l't!lc 2)

OCTOBER: 2l;: \97~
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)oynessponsorsWriters'ConferenCe
The llrtt -.al Winthrop
Col...• Wrltere' Conference
... ll<IN4iled Nov, 21-2S
Iii, Ille Joynea Center for ContlnulQI F.dllcatlon In eon)lnc:t,.
Im With the National Endowm'lllt ror the Arta In W•lhllv·
111D, D. C., and the ScMh Carolina Arta Commllllloa.
()plll to writers who have puoUlhed u well u those who
lave not iaabll"'1ed, the ...,_
rerenee'a major za,a111 to .._
oounge wrltere In 1h11 ...,..
IJJ"lllhlc area. to develop their
lltereey talent.
Each pe,tldlllffl wlllillvethe
_.rtunlt, Car contact with an
editor, acmt, or lpedal!at In
Ibo aree of pootry, lliortlltol"J,
noveJ, nonddion IDd children's
llctlon.
111ose Wbo lllbmlt manuacrlpta In ldvance will be ....
dUed ID a prlwate conrcrence
with an 1pp,opriate workshop
• - • · The deadline for aubmlltl,w manuacrlpta la Nov. 1,
Milin BrMd or New York,
Shirley Burke or New York,
Robert Brlll!Dw or Rock 11111,
BcMie Lee Sinclair or camp.
bello, S, C., John Foster West
of Boone, N, C,, Jean Jlorbln
Be111 or Wayne, ra., .1ancCtu1•
of Rock HIii and Dr. David
Rankin cl Rock 11111 •re tho
eight literary sp,,dallsts schcdolled ID head the workshops.
B.-, editor for
Crown
Plibll•ere. Inc., ls tho key-

note ..icer. He will atao oon-

dolct the workshop on thenovel,
Re 11 Iha author of HYerel
mvell lncllldbw THE OUT•
WAitD ROOM, TIIE
HEll,
OES, ALBERT SEARS, SOME
LOVE, SOME HUNGER, SAVAGE SLF.EP, anda children's
book, THIS Ll'!'TLE
PIG
NAMED CURLY, Hla pootr7
haa been published In POETRY, CHICAGO
CHOICE,
THE otrrSIDER and
THE
NEW YORKDI. In 11168 hll
collection of poems enllUcd
DRY SUMMER IN l'ROVENCE
_
.... Thi• ran a -.ol•Jffleof
Ids poetry numbcrln!r over 600
1111101, LOCAL UVES, 11 bel,v
iaablllhed. In ad<IUon ID Uds
type or Jltorar7 actlvlt,, Brend
co--rod the screen play of
' 'T!HtSnake Pit."
Mn. Burko will bo awallablc
for conaultatlon with smell
a:roups ...i lndlvlduala. She
ha• been an ••1&bllahed literary 1gent since 1948, handllnc
map:dne netton. novel• and
nonfiction book•, The authors
she has reprcsctcd
)nctudc
Stephen Lorcatrcd,
TIIE
WORLII ltt:VISITm,
AM
Fal,-toln, nYF.
~"MOOTII
~TO:oli,,-<;, l.ucy
t·rccman,
FIGHT AGA IN~T FEARS Ind
Robert Bristow, 1.AUGIITER
CN J>ARKM:0,.-.;,
Bristow wllt addrc~
the

conference and act •• ean•Rant. Writer In rcllldcnoe at

Wlnthn,p ColltilO.
Brlll!DW
la• iaabUahed four novels,
TIME FOR GLORY, NIGHT
SEASON, FAR AWAY DRUMMER and LAUGHTER
IN
DARKNESS. Bristow haapartldpoted In many writers' oonrorence• lncludlnc those at the
University of Oklahome, Dorry
College In Georgia, Appalachian State University and the
North
caroUna
Writer11

Fonun.
Mra. Slnctatr. a nailve ol
ScMh caroUna, wllH:onmact
the poetry -..,rklhop. A oollecllon of her poeml WH published in • book, · urrLE
CHICAGO SurTE. Her pooms
have re,cclved crttlcaJ acclalm
and entfluaiaatlc respon11e un..
uaual for euntefflP)rel'J P>etry. She has won numen,ua
poetry award1 lncludlrwl-Gnors
Cn,m POET LORE mapdne,
the &late poetry aocletlu of
Ponnaylvanla, Kentucky
and
South Cerollna, Poet• or Chicago and THE SOUTH CAROLINA RF.VIEW, She 11 Included In A l>IRECTORY OF AMERICAN POETS, oompl led by
the Notional Endowment Cortho
Arts.
Woll. who teochoa c..-vo
wriUnc at Appalachian Slate
University, wi ll a><>duct tho
worklh:lp on the short atoey.
lie Is a noted Colk•Jorl It and
writer of short lltorlH lncludlrw •lfl.me wa .. " "Appe.

'taddan Dawn", and "B&Jlardof

bllcallon. He hU

Mro. Bers wlll concmct the
worlu,hop on children'• fiction.
She 11 - · or many books
for children of waeyln1 ,..,
aa well aa contri-r ot liet1an, nonfiction and poetry to
warlou1 mapzlne and newspo.
pero. She wm the Follett A•
ward ror a belllMinc-to-reld
book and the Medalion or PNlade]Jlhla ror her children'•
booka. One or her works na
aelHled for the Junior Uteraey Guild.

revltwo. HI• textbnok, FUN•
dlmentall of
ftotfon
(with Earl Wlloox:l, I• dlle ror
iaabllcedon In the aprlqr, He
I• a iaablleatlon ...,...1 - to
S<Ol~ Foresman and Co,

Toft' Dtlta!'

Mro. Clute. feature writer
Car the ROCK HILL EVffilNG
HERLAD, wlU oonduct
the
workshop on nonfiction, •kllW
with Dr, Rankin, a Winthrop
proleuor wen versed In dte

technl.._es or research. She
haa had extensive experience
11 a C•ture writer, cotumnla:t
and aovernmental reporter.
She won a atate A•aoclated
Proaa Award In 1974 for IUPo
port news reporttqr on a tornado thet atruck York. She

writes a weekly cotumn '"Touch

or Wry" and has rec,ntly be11111 a wec:dy consumer coJulN'I.
Dr. Rankin_ assistant professor of English, hold•
a
Ph. D. In communication and
rhel'>rlc with trelnlna: In the
,,. iths ol nonfiction ror pu-

publllhed

rwr.erau• articles and ~

Manuacrlptl submitted
In
odvance should be malled to
Joyne• Center Car ContbuhW
F.dueaUon, Winthrop Coll<'IIO,
Rock Hill, S. C, 29733,, Manuacrlptl mullt be oped (double
spaced) and cteorb' marked ror
the appropriate workahoil,
Poetey manuacrlptl .-lhould
be .., torcer than six one-PIii•
pnem1: novel• lbould lave a
reprt181tatlve chapter
...i
ouUlne; .., IDOre than two short
11torle1 lhould be aabmlUed:
there lhould be .., more than
three article• ol nonfiction or
a n,preamtatlve d!allter and
an outline; and children' • nodon should be limited ID 2,500

work•.
The lee for the oonre.-.nce la
$35, and those lnter ellted In
attending ahruld contactJoyne•
Center for C...ntlnulng EdolcaUon to ttgfater. Joyncea Center i • open rrom 9-12 a.m.
and 1•5 p.m, •di weel<dly,
and the telei,11one aumber Is
323-21N.

I t • .:.

Exemptions
Ninety-nine Winthrop Co:l<'lle
lreahmen saved the Slate or
South Cen>llna the coat of &alarlea for approdmatety 85
oollqc toachera )Isl by pasatrw v.cempdon rxamlnaUona.
Th4!' stu.cimts earned a total
of 1,211 credit hours by taking
thtt exemption examtnailon adminlatered by the ornce or
Guldante, Testing and Pl&cl"ment.

Scorelli ~amed on the Collece
Entrance Examination Board
(CEEB) achltvement test• are
with
credit. Students also may take
the Collea:c- Level
Exumlna• • Uon Pl'Ollr&m (CLEP) or oome
mmblnailon from both pro..
used to R'Tant excmptJon

Place~.ent"
p apers
~-~,.
Iii, AHee Robertaon

carol Gllmer, placement
aeoretary to the office or Guidlnce and Placement, In Bincrott. ursea 0 all Hlllora who
plan to r,aduate In December
to atop by room 138 an.:I nu
oat form• for thel r placement

;-:.t:::"U:; ;z:..,dllSb:'~
'11te Johnsontan. &geations
and helpful hlnta for Interview
altuadon• wlJJ be dlacualled.
Job inteniew1 and vacancies
are posted on the bulleUn board
atn>H Crom room 13S In Ban-

peperau.

croft. The date, Ume •nc:I ptace
are Uated two weellalnld\-ance

Mo. Gilmer pointed OIi\ Ulat
these papers are the student•
oeraonal resume and Include
ietten of .-ecommendatlon.
"The lllldent ahould have conlldence In this service. Ulatthe
recorda will be k•;,t up Iodate.
on nodll<allon Iii, the atudont,
ol
In the stadstleal
Information anti employment",

on the board with lljlllCH for
those Olludenta lnterelled to
slin up. Repres-vea will
cancel their 1cheduled visit
within 3 or f dlya IC noon.,
baa "'8ned the ahoet by thet
time,
''Ill the pa11, .student• have
allned-up Ju attllld an Interview and then, beeouae or lld<-

Gllmer Nici.
TbHe record• enal.le Gui•
dlftce and Placemmt ID DDtlf,y
of )lb polldono. "Raiher thin will urdlapolltlmla
offered, ...tor• lbould oom.
pie!• their papere While Ibey
are 111111 actlvob' .,.,,lied",
Ft>r tholle l<alorl ~
!!I M,-.y or Auaull, a meednc
will i. h•Jd In Januaey to explain tho 1-JUDce and J,'JOo
eedlre• of lllllna: t*ce-

do not meet the repreaentadve," Ma. Gilmer Mid.
It 11 not only a point of oourtea:, bul the - · • • • llbllltJ Jo can the offlce In
the ovtnt lbal be/aho will not
make the •PIIOlnlment,andhave
their 1111110 nmoved Crom the
1111. Acaln, "once
ap
ror an ntorvlew, plea .. mike
OYOI")' effort ID be pre-",
Gilmer Aid.

china:••

-anti

•1ea1

or another commitment.

..,.eel

.........

I! a student chooses to ti.kl!'
an exempmn e:c:amln.ldon and
makes a Nd1toctory M:Ott, Jle
1•U credit for havlrc taken th•

cours~.
Sw<'enu 08nutlfl ""emption

from 1clec:ted ,ourso1 thla Hmester received from thrft' to
50 credit houro. Ono -ent

exempted 50 hour• or atmolt
year• or ooll<'lle wort..

two

Three student• re..oetved more
than 40 tmura, 10 eemed more
than 30 hour&, and 22exempted
more than 20 houra,
Courses exempted range from
rreahmen Ercllah and ror<lcn
1 _ . , to pol!Ucal •den,.-..
The -ramor credit by • ·
lllr.lnotlon 11 dooisned lor ltu•
- . wbo plan ID follow the
mejor prqiram1 ID gredolltloft.
Winthrop 11 a center for admlnlaterlnc tile CLEP namtnatlono. These exarnlnatlons
are Jlven eaeb month and offer
.. alternate meona of eamlnc
credit by examination. Re, . _ Corma for CLEP
exam, may be obtained Crom

: ; ~~a~..:'.i~~1Z
Coll<'IIO.

WFAA Cinema Series
presents TOM JONFS
by Marsha Maxey
IVFAA'• Cinema Serie• wm
prca,nt TOMJONESasltsthlrd
prGKrem Mon, October 21 •t
7:30 In Rymo• Aud,
Admlaaion ls5~Cor\Vlnthn,p
atudent• and l•culty, and Sl

for others.
Boaullful oolor pi,otorrapf,y
and splendid actlns combine
to make this screen version ol
Floldlng'a 18th eenlury novel
an enduring dasslc.
Tony Richardson directs Al•
bert Fl""">'• Susannah York,

Senate
(Condnued From PIJre 1)
or tho Senate Aeadomlc Aaalra
Committee, announced that reclatradon for lle<Ond semoater classes will be held durlrc
the week of December 2-.6.
The January 7 verlllcatlon or
l'ESlatrat:on wm not be necessary "if • ,....aent doH not
want Jo mako any •hAnlea and
•II reea are paid," Ma. Stevorson said. Those who noed to
verify will do so In onlor n!

Ura earned rather than In
alphabetleal order,
Ma. Steverson Aid thet It 11

not yet known where r<'l!iltratlon and vertlllcatlon will lake

place, llnce McBryde Cateterla rn&f evmtual]y be connrted
ID a ,aid), ......_
JUDICIAL BOARD
Judicial Board 11 "veey Plied" with Ila UUe Ojlpro,•ed by

Ille Senate Septer.~r 30, ac0>rdirc ID ehalrm•n
Brdcy
Bowman.
Mo. Bowman lllld th3t Ill•
Board r<'l!ardl 111 lltle. orrul-

Diane Cilento, Hlllh Grlffltb,
Even• In 1h11
movle--the bell nlm ot 11163.
Length of the film 11 131 mlnuteo.
Season Ucket• Car theClnema
Serl•• will be available at the
and Dame Edith

box office, accord.In,: to Cinema

Serles Cha.lrman Diane Borey.
Th• prt .. I• '3 for Winthrop
1Judenta and racufJy and S6 for
the public.
The next Clnome
Serles
pre•entetion, REPUl.$ION, Is
ocheduled No,. 18,
" of proctdllre, .. "loaalb'
aound," Th• dtle haa been •
maJor pn,joct of
Judlcl•I
Board thl• :aar.
"We have a pn,blem t ~
tt, oper1tite out or thl& year'•
con&tituUon," Ms. Bowman
aaldi however, lhe added that
the Board I• working on a ...,_
stltuUo"llll referendum
ID
• make It atroneer•• ,
Concerning Judicial Board
c:aae1, the chairman Hid 0 The
blaest th!• we're fadng this
yeor la tho appeal orRclidencc
Court ded1lon1 and open house
Infraction•." She aafd that the
Board 11 ,.hi.vine a hr.rd time
with uniformity or the de,.erlt
lyllaa11' : this 11 deO.nltely a
problem."
overel~ Mo.
Mid,
' lt'1 been a 1-1 year lltaa
far, and I tlllnk It will be ever
bellr.r--we'va IOI•"'°" ID work with."

-man

o,llalsllc
A real optlmlat II tho l1IY wbo
ill I fancy l'lllalirant IDd
ordan 01lltmw - llaplq lo PIJ'
the ....... be ....

-
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Arti,t Sena
Sopre111 Joa111e Norman will
perform at 8 p.m, Wuttldl¥
(Oct. 23) In llymH AudllDrlwn

at Wlntlln,p CollHor
_nn.. II part of the Ardll
Serte1 P"'IIJ"lffl at Wlnthn,p,
MIH Norman will a111f1 the
work• of Moun, Saint-Sama,
5'191111, MuClglll m-d SaUo
and will """•bide her perfonnonee with a aetectlon a( ljltrltua11. Plonlll Martin,_ will
•~company MIH Norman,

MIii Norman hla come a
lolls wa,y alnce her birth 28

1•r• aco In Auaul!I, ca. 'nl•
daQal,ter or an lna,nnee lwo• ker, Ille irrew up with Ille am..tlan of bel,w a ,...._ She
•• ...,..... but not In ......
louawa,y.
Until her Nnlor , _ In hip
l<hool. Ille WU alfflils ID IJIPIY
ID a medical l<hooL But then
Ille_, a lldlolarablp lnmuatc
It Howard UnhaNIIY, where
•e •med her dtlree In 1967.
She lllldled with CSn>lyn
Grant It Howard Unlvenlty,
with Au .. Bu1dlak 1t Peaboctr
ConaarvatDry, with Pierre
Bomao Ind Elizabeth MaMlon
It the Unl..rllb' of Mlcblpn,
In 11168 MIH Norman left

The Atomic Enerv comml11lon ha1 "'1etlY ordered 21
of the 50 nucl""r power plonta
In tht u.s.tolhutdowntemporarlly ·becluae a( myl!orlous
orock• deYOioplrc lnthopfanta'
coolfn& ayatem pipea.
Cr11ok1 In the plpea lavo
been dlacovored In Ill l•st
three planta, and •• a reailt,
the AEC wanu ID examlno 18
olhor 1lmlfar Plants. The .UX:
said that the crack1 are not
serloua. but adlnowlqed that
llllure of the COOUllfl aystcm1

the ladvoralty ID onter the
lntematlonal Mualc CompeUtlon !n Munldl. Slit wm ftrll
;,rlze Ind lad ao man, off•r•
In Germany !lat Ibo up
relfdence In Munldl.
In
Ses,tember 1989 Ibo lllll'tocl ID
Berlin to bee(n a - ~ wllh
tho Deut1d,• Opera. Berlin
remarna her homo.
In lffl-H Ille - r e d In

concert In Rome,

Florence,

at the HollJwmd Bowt, wllhthe
Dollar, Sy,r,jlhony Orc:1,Htra
In the Tl'1flowood Fol!lvat.
at tho Edlnburgf1 FoSUval Ind
It the Royal Opera Hou1t In
Eillland.
In Jan,ary 1873 Ille mad•

her New Yon redial dellut In
the "Great Performua" Mr•
IN It Unc:oln Clllter, She
went m ID alllfl """corta In
!Jldrld, Borlin, Romo, llnt.
land, Parla. Vienna, Hofty.
wood, Waahlllfllon. Houllan,

l.ODdon, Tormto Ind Chlc:lgO,

Ml11 ~rman'1 19'14 aammer

ad,edule Included ord,el!ral
-ranooa It the 11rae1
Foatlva~ rocltafa In Barcol...., F.dlnhurgh, Balh (Ellflfllld)
and Ill orcheatraJ concert at

LOndm'I Royal Albert

Hall

could reailt In a dalverous
opllL

rn a related deve'-1ent, on
AEC hfecy oxpert, CSrl Jtoec,var, announoed ht 11 ."'1UIIW
the AEC to proteat what h•
5-71 are lnsde<Jiate
wety
-.Um• bol111 followed by
the agency, In •nnoune1111 his
rellfgnllU..., lloeevar charJ!ed
!bat the agency lsusf111 " wholly
111111cceptable" method• to )!di!•
the da,.iers of nuclear reactDra,

with Plffff ... SIie ....
tumed ID Ille R o i ~ lloWI
In ·~ "'-"• before &Dlal to
Duenna AINI for her Soalll
Amor! ... dtbul.
Thi• month lhe I• pe11o,lns will, Zllbln Mehta Ind the
Loi AJwolH l'hlllarmanle.
111d In April 1875 Ibo will IP.
pear with the American 'lfmJRIIIY Ordieotra. Both al
thoae appearanooa are In cs,,.

•eel•
llfll,
'
Ticket& ID the ClOllffrt will be

OIi

aslefmn 2-Sp.m.tn•~

=:i1~.:~-:.~.!i

It

f,,t tor on:heatra 11111
ftrlt
lalc:oey am '3 for .._,,,_
ond 11111

third bai""'IY ....._

"'111-Ume Winthrop ll!ll<leNa
will be admitted ... p r tlan of feel ollay cant. Part.dmo Wlnthn,p and
odlerar•-wlllbeldmlU.ed for lalf price.
The next
In
Ille
Ardst Serl ... "William Win_ , l'l,JI Thurber," I• duled Nov. 12,

-ram

llenritJ' Ceuell

Tbe Security Coundl al Ibo
United N1dcma c:omtlla of Ill
memben. Ollly fin bold pormanent aeall while the n.malllder
.... eleoted to two year bJ
Ibo Cmoral Aaombly.

Olllhlsb
cau,on,1a - - 58
eouatles wlokb oat owr
11111,Jlll ll'luan, miles of llbd. Ap-lmately 20 mllllon - ' " Inhabit the l!ale It lhla tilM.

P-latloa ,lNWIII
In 1ffl tbe populaUon .,_th
of the United Stalel dropped to
Ill lowest level •n thfrty.ftvo
yean. Our an,wth "'le for that
year wu .._n to 7.8 penona per
1.000 of populaUon -the amal·
lat lfnee 11137.

GI Education Bill ·
Congn,aaman er,an Uom,
Chairman of tho Hou.., Vc.vr1111 Commlltff, reported that
tho Hou.., of Repn,IIOlltallvoa
today IIIIPn>Y<'d a 23" lncroue
In GI Educatlr.;. bcnoflta. Yam,
tho Domo<roUc nominee for
Governor, Inter~
his
campaign 1d,.... le In order tu
mum to Washl- ond work
ror pa11111[0 ol tho bill m the
llou"" noor.
Uom urged the Prelident ID
algn the blll without dola;•, lie
said: "Thia I• a major otep In
provldl,.i Vlotnam voteran•
with lb<! - r t th<7 do&ene
111>1 need. It will help voterana
with !"' tnf)adon that has

made It dlfflcult for

I\~\It

111d

t ochnlcal l<hoola. "
Dom llllld tho 23'{, lncra1e
wlll benollt more thin 24,000
South tan>Unlllla aro
mrolled In eduoatlon prccnma
under tho Cl BIIL Benefit• ror
a illnRI• votoron wlll be raised
fn,m $220 ID $270amonth, with
18,.er lncro11es for married
votoran,. In DddlUm, the blll
pn,Ylde1 for foana up to S600
a , ..r, txponds ellglbllfty for
Port•Ume jobs Wider fede ral
P"'IIJ"IIIIII 111d extend• fn,m 36
ID 45 month• the dmoa veteran
may attend eoll.ece for an ID1•
dergrllduate dl'l!ree.

Jt :.~ ::w.... ~.1 .<-: ••• ::i:. ,.;.L, ..>:-.. j>::.:••:::::.:.:, •••~:.:-:·:::::.; ./ >:$'$~'% •• ,"'.: :',..:v:.:.':.:•• ' -~>. ':WJJ?:'; A.:.:-:.:::>'. <,tit.' •. d:(P'}...,:.:.:.:•.••.•••

4:;;:}(D.

mi~:

many of

them ID attend coUec• -

lsco11t Records

·

inllitea W~tlarop to a Birthday Party

f{~

DATE: Thurs., Fri. & SaL
TIME: All Day and Night
PLACE: Wooloo Shopping Mall

lI~~

I

I
lt!

Ii

I

·ro ttiklwtlle th, o~sio,,, w, will I# gi,,•g MlltlJ "!' 8-lrMA ~ ,,.,,,.
wdl'" bt,mg" SUPER. STORBFIDE RECORD~· ~~·:.=·:
A-, 2 ,,.98 list 111-as far o,,ly $7.9')
(IIMl's $3.9') 1111 ,,,,_)
A-, 2 $6.98 list a/1,"•s far oaly $9.60
(IMl's $4.80 a• 11,,,_)
as

This uik ill,a1tks RocA, UMtr;. ;,a,( Pop,,/«, ek.

.....

.......,.

JUST ARRIVED A.RE GREA.T NEF ALBUMS BY:

,

111111,....

.c.e1e 111,

Clllly ~llt11

J.........

1,1. . S1t111
~

-wllt' we-,

W St•fll

Trlfflc

'

'"l'llllt'I all 1111•1·•

at DllCXIUllt Recrr.ia

i.,)~~r.::t••,;.~:1:::~':~..·~~.-i ~...~:,;_~•;:-.·•;
m

9:

:"';~~~

iB~
::i:.:,

we...,. Ibo larseat .., . -

f\{

t-i;:\~::.:.~mem"TeeSlllrt"mad!lne
~~P, S. S, S.-Don't forget our lat e Ilda s.t. nfal,t
~.:'~~
It 11:30 p.111, It Ibo Rock 11111 MW anaM
..-i,. "Vllll-1 l'lllnt" ddleta available

~~$.

,6rtH Allll11

(llae ID limited~......... .,.. r o t - axelllded fnlmCIII" -mrl7)

~So mm•oat am~ wltll DECOUN"l' RFCOmlS tm
~ and ....,•• prt- In Ille Cln>llnU.

;,f i>.

J11llr1 Till

,.....

~~

._::~~••;
HOURS: Tloua. 1~9 p.m,
;$:.:.:.:
Fri.
1~10 p.m, :.:••~~
Sit. 10.11:30 p.m • .

~.~

;::*~~

.,.> '9 -. -.-.:,:,:,:•:-:)'"i,_-.»
.-. :::"',. ._»: ~"--. .,. RSV.~ )f.f.fu:: .~.~•.~
~ .•~.·..,:..·~.,.i~.:
:.. l.•.'">,:f~.:::,1.~.:.~
~x,u !.Y.:,.:*•:::::=:,:,:,::X•:,~·-··•·•·•·•·•·•~*:·.*N·····~·=·•·NN!•:
:.: :t~: :-.: o,;;:i::,.:.-\,X
~: : : : ~""•:~:.=: -.; ~:::-.:*~:~~~t~:
,~··~~
-.;.ru·m=mii:l.rui•~1:l·.-.~:-,.'.",.o!~.~·.:;k
'. . •.• .•.~.~.;,.·.:.·.:.f.~.:.:::I.:~:·,v..=.~.;,.t.:.
i....x ;?"~ ~::. -. .....
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ln the not too distant future
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The

Johnsooi&n will feature a Black section
near the Editorial Pag'!. While tt will

run under a title includtng tbe vord
"black", other minority groups such as
Hispanic and Nr.l.1ve Americans will not
be excluded.
We hope to represent not only the
Winthrop black comm1mity, but will use
news culled from black student and aational publicatiOIIS. In this way the Am·
erican black community, primuilr collegiate, may be represented a~tely.
This feature sh~d also provide a bater two-way street between white and
black students oo campus.
We would appreciate any tbougbts yw,
the reader, might have on this. Send
ywr tho.Jgbts to BL.\CK, The Jobnsonian, Box 6800. No stamp is needed if
the letter is dropped in the c.a.mpus
mail; just mark CAMPi.JS oo the envelope's upper righthand corner.

Question: Can sch?ol1 rat1111 to 1111Ction die for.,,.
tion of c:ontrovenilll organlzltiOIII on c:,rnpus7
Answer : Unless the ,chool officials can show that
the organization would disrupt the "learning prc,cess" they should sanction the organ1ut10~ .•~
provide it with access to the same school fac1ht1es
as other groups receive.
In Healy ,,_ JamcJ, a case involving.th~ refu!:al of the
administration at Central Connecticut State College
to re.:ogniz~ the formation of a chapter uf Students
for a Oemocralic Society, the Supreme Court ruled
on the question of the First Amendment's freedom
of association guarantee. The Coun rul~d that the
First Amendment applied to college students JUst as
10 all citizens. As long as the organization adhered
to reasonable rules regarding campus conduct the
Court ruled that th~ sch?ol's administration had :o
recognize the groups existence.
Question: Are mandatory student activity r- constitutional?
Answer: Provided that students have access to the
funds and some voice in the disnibution of the
funds the activity fees are probably constitutional.
However. if some ponion of tne funds (which you
a.ntributcd to) goes to a group 'lr cause that you
can show conflicts with your moral or religious beliefs you should have a chance of getting that portion of your fee returned.

•

-

•

"Students in schools as well as out of schools are
'perwns' under our Constitution. They are pos·
sessed of fundamental rights which !he State must
respect, just as they themselves must respect their
obligations to the state."
Justice Fortas
Tmker ,·. Dt'I M<>IIIC!
l11depe11dc11r School Di!lrict

Address all questions and comments to:
Rights - Charles Morgan
P.O. Box 93201, Atlanta, Ga. 30318

apolagy...
U you'll l~k oo page 2 of the October
14 TJ, yw will see a badly mangled
photograph a{ two volleyball players. On
the froot page, an article about Civil
Service exams has no by-line, and oo
page 6 two strange illustratioc.s take up
the bottom c1 the page.
Apologies are in order. The mutalated photo was born whole and attractive
under the watchful eye o{ Katie Seay.
but was butchered late ooe night by a
ten-thumbed editor. The ~ame editor,
through pure thougbtlessness, left Big
Al Robertson's Il3.Ill e of! the CS eltalll
piece, and he wrapped it up by filling
in page 6 with those peculiar illustrations.
Be could make excuses, ··explanati011S" be calls them, but rather than
seem :i coward be choose.; to take it oo
the chin, as it were. To Ms's Seay and
Bartley, Artists of the I.ens, he apologiz.es. To Alice Rober.son, bard-wornng
ad manager and newswriting student. he
apologizes. ADd to the God of Excess
Space at Two A.M., he apologtZes. And
to you, the critical reader, he apolcgtzes.
-TL

Secret discharge codes
ba'I'~

~CPS~-',"l"l('f"li:lS .,.,

ba-J an ollnonna I • ..._
ol
tI0.1bl ... rcttiAK: :a pb may
bttll ,;ctim!- of a Pr"f'\iouSty
k'C'NC.r,- mitiDry cisdal"'Ct'
cocle.
'Iba code • i1I
bt- remand from a ,c,irran·s disdarge PIPf'r'S M tM ,·c,e-nn·s

ta,·"

(k....

.--S<. ll>ollirbprobl•!t15UUS-

ed bl" me- ru!TOf:rs a rt'
gimri.~ '° ~l""att.

)l!i-1 ?,e-

From 1~; .mil July 1, 197~

'Ch~ l)e,plrur~ iJC
Ddensc
('J)()D) s.«r<.1.!y classi.Cied ("\'~ i>.:N0:1 di~("n31"')!t'"d from
•hf> miiita::,--11,hethn
lL.,dcr

hor,arab}t" ronditions or not-•i;h a L'ln'{"-(U.ftit Separation
P'l"l:ram '\smb,r (SP'\),
.. \ ~ the SP.\ ~t<.'l!•Jri• :.

are brd•C'lti~. lB'lSJllitar,· h3ti.u.., . I ~ ~ !E!'!l(H,."\, C'i ... S., p,3•
th)~c-.al Jyi~ lo• I(\ inad1.'!1,Dlc- per-ior.21icy- 2nd H diff•

C"la.ssific:3.ti.)n~ CorOOmos.ew:ality. Tn-ms likf' ··'""""
for U'k' i:\.1'.x! cir th<'
WT"ritt .. ]el\'f' M o ) ~ ~ -~!" ·
i~Mtiorl •Mt thf' form,~ ~
f're".13:

~

:.md-e-sira?:>h.· mi~·-

:.,).t:~·s

anffl£1,,~ arE:.
TbE' cod."'5 •n-f' .h'&iJabl( to
sdo)!~ al: ro:,,;,ntioos in
S C ~ 3PP!IC'Z"IIS.. Rf;ort~cvx oe, cn.i~ otcl.il"
o.,,;a~
;t,e, C"':O! Crom

'-'T"S

x

oor.

l>O!i<~ ..

:t.r.. ~ " · ~ for
OI° a:r,q ;m,.. Ki !l IP --left
i,, the d>rt. ~ soo,.
e:)li ~«r."!IIU
~ bC'm brand"" sidl ><!'<n"W S'\P mm,1,er._

m:,

Dr. Vall's a~tivities
W:r-

S.-: • .,,.., ~ ol a. blot
~.bar~
rC'Cl>rd.

-ea,,.. ~-~""
A~---~

my lo:-:a:;

ioe

a--.

la
X. C.
Fridlllr. Oc9INr ~wtD ...

---f//l!k!'..C.~

_.,, . __

--.--.-m ..

•rre

Z>

l'Dt cadr:Q..td

:tarce.-., ~~

:::taies, a

ar_.. !me-

d

pll,mt,"

CS'

B.!".-•dlldi-

- - _, -

~-~x.c.

saoc -

maliti:aso".

dlol'-is~
_
. . . . . . _. . . .,, Dr.

~

'91th

UC'

ri-•

~ Wll!ltn"a S
1

disda?P..-. , , _ _
las

al•-~-bipl ..

~ aa-r . .

DOI) -

"rill-

.., .-.cpres•

re-

form of tb policy. Afi of July
1 at becan to issue mJlitary
di scha rr•• "i thout the s P:,;
numbt-T and aMOUOt'f'd ti.at art.)·
,"'f'teran "1KJ aJ read)' hRd

an

SPS number could request a
"'" dlscharge without the rode.
Th• SP:,; Information, howe,·f'r, is still on permanent rtle
and, •rrordi~ to Vietnam Vl'tcrans Against lht.• War/Winter
Soldier Orgal'lhation (VVAW.'
\\"SO), Is still >val!able
to
prospcctin- er.1p:oyers---p1111 ..
hi.Jlarly d..•rcn~l' contractors.
Critic-!> chal"J,':l'" thotth\ nl'nb ..
Opl'TI\>d P.lll'fltia.l Cor remm·111 or
lh"' l'\xi ..•s is :an it\3dl'(Jmte S'l) ..
u1i, .;i to lhl' pn,blrm.
1

)lost v.ho howl• a dl•1,lJ:tltory
numbl•r rll l' una¥!1n• or it.. In
adc1ition. 1"'-n"l' who gll to thl'
tNubll' or h,1\ir-.: thl' numbl'r!>
rNT'lll\'l.iJ f::1n• lhl• pt"\ISJ)l'Cl or
p,tmti~I l' mp1t,,-·er~ nssumlr1:
th~
1'1lntl,
ff l'"1Plt\,'°"'''·~
'l\ouldn't hin· ""'lllll'tl(ll' with n
d\' ruf:Ml''1o" ,mmb,·,-. Rll,."lll'SOIW
H 1 h•r.1n's

"hi.'•,,...~

)lorl't'l\"l'r, thl• 111i1lt11r,· 11!:11,i-

tu runtinul' u~hlt: Md i "11,oh'tl:
numbl1 1'~ fo,· f\1hn·11 ,.,.,_
..•rans ''" "- "''l'\Mtd
or pn ..
p.•r, this tlml' \\'Uh An ,•,pla.n11..
tion llf flhat lhl• h'rm m,,nnr.,
~lldi,•rs "lll b,• l'\1t.1tll•l•h1.I t1111t
th..• optk1nal form
tx• of
assl~1·,• hl }UU In ,.,.,.l•h·h'i::
l'mploymfflt.''
..:'rith•5 dai,u th•t
01h·,•

s~.

~,.,-t

"'""'hi

llf:'&in n""tt-rnn, ,,1thout

tilt'
t'"'.planat,,ry fl'lrm--lUo• th""'"

11.ith bad llr l'rlU\'tl

r,,...._. h.'"tr,t

tllnl' ).

IM.1U\b111••

In""'"'·

iqs f>mphlyn\l>tlt,
\ ' fttrf .II "'"''"" Ill l"l,ll'lll\-1'

a • • D1l2U torm •'llthont llw
SPS nu1nbc-r ih..luld l'\1C1t1,1 ont'
a { ~ followln,:

- ..\tr F\lrN":
Air
VUisar,· Pw-rtl'lftnC'I

t-'ui·,•1•

l'P11h•1·

CDPNDIIA) Ran.).>lllh Al-'11,
'lb'. ';SH&.

-Anny: C"ommand"r,
ll1:1•
C"~•a ind l'lt,1·11011.

9t!"W'

t••

SPli at TJ
The John:follflian has a list o(
the SP.\: 1,umbers and
thdr
mooni~s., A~· vl"leran 1rishi('f: tn c:u.~t'k his numbfor againSl lhl' list m~·· e~amin~ the-

Ii iot in prh-ah· by d -opplrc b.)
Tlw .lohnsoninn's offlC'<'. HC-,H1d ctuor Uink:ns.. bec•e,en !!
nnJ :l:00 p.m. 1
:\londa,,T
llm)Uf,:h Ttiur~·.

NOTICE

coun~·lor, "'h.'lt ""111

th,·,-· think llC s..mt,'OCll'
thl' tn>ubh• of hR\·h-.: thl'lr
number ,•ra~rct.
t('I

--\01'

nel Admlnistrsdon
Ced.ff,
Bo, !2479. OJh·euer Branch,
St. t.puh, MO 6313:?.
... savy and M8riMS: Ode{
of Xa,-at Penonnel. Bur-.a
o! Sa,·at hrSOl:n•I (PERS 38},
11·o•hin«1on, DC 0'0370.
The ,·eteran sl,,uld Include
his name, Social Se-cu.rit;)' mamber and ..
of
mlUiar,senice, ~ with a copy of
hi:. old , "'t'harge C'ertificate.

,\ rr:-;TIOX

PR:'SIDf:\"TS

A~ll ' lll! Tllt:.-\SlllEr.:,
OF
Al.I. llRG.-\Sl7.~TIO~'S f\':l;D1-'.P l'llllOl"(;!I TIIE l,'TI,1)£:XT
.-l l'l'l\"ITn~ ffSD:
nu,~,·t :iilk>ca•loos ha,-e ~
lWt,l1', l'l ..:«r.l~ 1.'0flt::t..'.'t Sandra
\idrrln, ~\~9 Wt-Mt Tb.>m,paol,i 0
F,t, :ltil I, hl nnd ,,ut h1.1'ti rr.udl
) ·Hur

,tt)lAnl 111t1t,n N"'(·th't'd.

Nr"'•l•lll'l'"' Yl"t'l'l' a,·ai1&blethm1111:l-,u1 lht- l'\1l\:1ni't't., pro,·hlhw lnf\u·matkw-. l~• and
'1111,lrrllhlt\ Wllhlii H\"ffllY-

!::~,t~~:t1't!~,:;1~
:.~=-~
i\\llu"'-~
vnkt1 h ·11,, h\\hl
of
Un, ,'1mn·l1, •rl,t.l<'l"lcy .)1'£'>Y-

;::.~~::.'.:\lt'•1 "1~::1~ :O!
'"1'11 1•1111., but

11,,. ~rs

w,•,·• M011fl'tllly 1111"""1 a,oond

Ill'

, .. ,..~,

fil•~III,

1111 "'"" llftd read

,lt'1,11n , ..,\11'1\h"-M\
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V-hall

"Harry and Tonto"

.......~r;,,ia,

dlroeted by Paul MazurllkJ
by Marlha Max111

Hart)' and Tonto. A man 111d
his cat. What I was afraid
mt,ht turn qui to be a depre11l,w picture or the 111 tr-ent
or the etderty, was III amuatrv
atory or a 72-year~•ld retired
teach•.r Who left bla home In
New York and tr9velled acroaa
the country becauae It was
sometlJng he'd atways wanted to do.
The body or the film consists
or brief enoountora with • variety or peculiar people, lncludl,w an elderty h"'lth food
aatem1111, an.Jndlan
chief
(Chief DIii Geori:e) with a
helhna cure for burolUs, a
hlah-ctasa hooker, and a Coro
mer lover now 1enl.Je and living In III old rotk'a lx>me.
Art Clrney can play • ,-haracter otller than Ed Norton-remember the HONEYMoo~·EIIS? And be Is "'1te &< ~
at U. Harry comes across as
a &"11SIUve, lndependent man •
wlth a stubborn, yetopen-,rlnded attitude about thhll•. He
quotes Shakespeare and ~dzzea Tonto on old IOIVI. (Tonto
always correctly 111easea the
artist.)
Clmoy WII IUpported
by
oome or the bitter character
actora Uke Geraldine Fltzrerald, Ellen Burllyn, 111d
Cliff Norton.
The story was ptauatble au
the way thl'OUIIII. And to my
great relief, TonlD acted like
a r•l cat and not a movie
cat. He did cat thlnga--sand
boxes and the Uke--lnstt8d or
cutell)' cat food commerdal
things,
S!NATRA--THEMAIN EVENT
The CHARLOTTE OBSE11°

uL&dy rs A Tramp" and ••11y
Kind ol Town" In ldcllUon ID
mme newer pieces Uke "You
Are The SunahlneolMy We''
and uBIJ, Bad Leroy Brown."
He, oC course, ended with hla
11
Dltlonat anthem'', 1 'MyW1,1.''
It ffaan't the 1r•test concert
ever staced, but It di:ln't need
ID be. It aatllfied.

1111' Jelle Robert1or1
The Wh•~I• made a opectacufar comeback r,om a 27 ID
o deficit to defeat the Rama
28 ID 27 In I concroverslaf
game Weclneadly afternoon,
October 9. The main centers
of controversy · were a disputed extra point by the Wheels
and I -1fttll)' extra long cond haU,
In the nrat h•lf,
Brown
Purafey, CJ1artori,ack for the
Rams, passed to Bui<'.. DoqlBBS for I toudtdoWII. They
railed to make the extra point.
Roger Neel)' Intercepted
•
paas and returned It !or a
toudtdown for the Rams and
Puraley paased to
Cha r les
Munn !or the extra point. M•nn
tater caught a touchdown pass
Crom Rogec Seel)' but ralled ID
get the extr9 point. When uie
Wheels nnall)' rot the !oo!ball
again. they were downed In the
end zone ,or a aatety. Munn
then caught another touchdown
pass from Punfey, to end the
half with a auppoaedty comfortable 27 ID O load.
In the aecond half the Wheel•
played creat on offense and

d~':'C:.';y nawt&, the Wheels
CJ13rterblck, passed ID Jimmy
McWaters !or three touchdowns
and one extr9 point for 19
points. TheWheotsdeCensethen
downed the Rama In the end

out or the thre,, matdie• pl111ed
llnce the - - bliPa September 24.
S..";ltember 24
Winthrop
traveled to Colwnbla wbere
they defeated u.
c. at Dreher lllah Sdtool lYffl. Oc!Dber
7 Caonl Winthrop lx>lllqr Cit• - 111d u. s. c. After •
yer, ctoae match, '¥1ntbrop
waa vlctorioua onr bc>lh
ac:hoola. On OCIDber 8, tlle
i.m traveled to Gremlboro.
Winthrop Cl:lfferod I~
llrst
defeat loabw to u. N. C, at
Greenaboro and U, N. C, at

s.

CblpeJ IDII.

LIit 'JlloodQ' :· ,tt.rop lx>ated Aw-taddan -ie Unlver11ty 111d F....,d,
Maricx,
Coll- R..,ltl ol th11 tri•
match were Mt anllaJ,10 at
preaa time.
Oetobor 111-1'1, WtnL)rop will
travel to Ttrt ,.,_ to participate In the E11t TenneaState University Tournament.
The volleyball team ts doing
aometblnr dlaerent thla • r
In that 111111 are coadted 1111'
three members ol tho team,
Ma. Crocke, Ma. Cothrln,
and Ma. i.-ta r1llher 111111 bJ
a ftlcu!Q' member, MIii E. J,
Howard, coach or the t•m 11111;
)'Olr, 111 """ teadtl,w at Duke
Ualverlltr1. There wu DD
ftlcu!Q' coach to eoach thot•m.
However, thla ba• not ltolll)ed
the team.
.
'l1le team ..... Ille lltdfflt
body ID come to tho gamoa beld
In P•bod;J Gym.

ib*l llr - -

RMliflll?

a neceaalcy or conatlntlY destroying comblnaUona of pow.,...

zone !or a aa(ety ID pull Within
6 point• ol the Rama. Late In
the second half, Mackey Rawls
passed to Bllb' Adkins for another touchdown and then po11ed to Eddie Bames for
the
wlMlng point.

Volllll'ball

the ,_rahlp or
BottJ Crocker, U• ~
and 1'IIIJ' Lewi• haa won two

team

rut ftlmllles, la the very BDUI
ol a republle."-~'ioah Webater

Barry R. Shurley,

C. L. U,

SPECIAL AGENT

NEWYORKUFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

•

Beaty Mall-Rock Hill 328 -1447

Standings
10-21-74
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3
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0
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f
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I
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a

0
1
1
1
1

ENERGY SOURCE
Sevenly,live per CfJlt fl. all

entt'IIY 11811d in the United
5'.ales comes fr!IIII petroleum
Gf natural pa. - CNS
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to help you
.
feel right ... play right

WJIUALl'S
'"Fool P•" Jor
10%

.-r

Tho Wlnlllrop

VER Ill• Sinatra'• promoter•
claim an audience or 490 mil•
lion people th...,...i,out
the
\Veatem Hemlop,ere watdted
the Macllaon Scplre Ganim
concert ''01' Blue Eye.1" pve
Sun. Oct. 13, ,
After Howard Coaetl Int,..._
duced him wlth audt pro(u•~
Bllperlatlve• lhlt one would
think Sln&tr9 waa God'• uncle,
the entertainer sang for 111
hour that w11 Interrupted by
frequent commerclata,
To say the aud:"'1ce or 21,000
Who got tlcketl ..... entbullaaUc would by t,e groaseat
of understatement,. The director uled aever9l 1""'41-held
cameras to ,can the auatence
to effectlvety capture the feelIng oClnUmaeybetween atarand
audlence. Although there were
showbl z lumlnarlea pre-,
the camer9 did not 11,wer on
the ial'IOUs races, but roved
about pl eking up Ill Interesting
vari. dy or emottons. •
About midway through tlle
concert, Sinatra paused for a
drink and some chitchat. He
talked about hi• newgrar1chlld
and made jokes about
hi•
naughty behavior In Aust,:9Ua,
At 56, Sinatra aounda
aa
though he's getUng tired. . HI•
voice wu hoarse and cradled
In aever9l places, as In "Autwnn in New York." He •aw
some old otandarda BUch u ·

"An-llcyor-rty,wtth

Football

PAO£ Flff:

Ced. c.rwtrw. OfHo comforllble. ntar1
Maldlnfonn'1 'Mimi Your Game' bra. Made
of en a1ry-ffghl, pure conon ).nit ell around
wtlh stretch where H coun-. G~ ell the
firm IUppOf1. lhaplnsl and aeparalion you
Nik. And N ,..., nNdl tronmg Ju1t rou
N In your w-..i.,.r and II. 8o

'E:leryon,•
Distolllll on p;:a,,s

~ )'OIi

To F mllwop Sttu/1!,,ts will, ID

WES-THURS
Dlrectly ACrOIIB From Lee W\clcer,
Pbone 328-3973

._ -

\

_,,_

Die,, ......

v., Game' bra

.._ ,our cool. A,,&(; - ..... C....:,... c...n.

l!EUC FOUNDATIONS
Rock Hill Mall on Cherry Roocl

,.

,.·
t
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Dr. Medlin at seminar

Affirmatit,e Action Conference

I

j I

An,.,.. aware tlllt &1111dlacrladnatlon <XMt adlona
line coll employer&
IUNI
mllllon?
Did ;:,u kaow that U a com-

-

bu $50,000 or more In
fedee,-J CGDtttcta or IUboonbtota, ll!en tbat !Im, mull
i.n.., me an alrlrm'lllveactlon Plln u r""1lred by Ibo ex.

flee ot Fedenl Cordnict Compllanc,/l'

Employment
Opportunity/
Alllm,attve Action NIIUJadonS.
The c:onrereoce I• delllnedto
provide training In IIOIYinl problemll be-..r employerswho
are .,bject to FEo/AA llt&tutes
and Utooe who~"' required bl'
Jaw to take afflrmadve act.Ion
ID provkle 8'1&1 employment
-rtlalldes.

-ram

llbould mike plan• to attend a
C&rollnu Amm,atlve Action
ConreN11ce al Winthrop Coll<ae Oct. 29-JO,

The
wlll reoture
small ,rroup work 1.a1der the
guidance ol experts with wide, _ . . experl,nco end back•
lfl'IU1td• In _.., employmffll
On-the-job sit- .... will be slmul&ted, problems will be al red, and partI d - • will ream how
"'
answer mll\Y ot the CJJcstlons
which they race daily,
Five IOHlons wlll be held
cmrtng the t ~ cnnlerence,
inctud.lrw an evcntnr 1eHJonon

The conrerence la for executfvea. admlnlatr9COrsJ managera Ind supcrvi&0r1 In
cmary, buslneu, educaUon, •
munldpoUUes, government and
olhff ....,.... subject tol4Jal

Conference IC!Jlldera Include
Joelle Faors, district director of the Offlc,c ot Jo~l!deral
Contract Compllenoe, Atlanta,
Ga.: aiaene N. Zlqrlor, cl,olr•

Did you know that rr an en1ployer hu more than 15 per1101>1 wortdng ror him, he Is
aubject to the N1Uratlon• ol
the ~ · Employmmt 0ppo..
lunlty Comml11lon?
It your answer to A1')' of
thea.e CJJ.Htlan1 la no. then you

m-:

Jazz
A jazz ..."naicmble, under the
.i lreellon or Dr, David PrllllkUn, la now bdng organlsl"l at

Winthrop Coll<11c.
The croup will be a gt.'fluinc
jazz ensemble, p)aylng
any
kind of logiUmete Jan. It w•n
rxpk>rc the jan st)'ll'S or the
big band, H WCI} &8 0£ thl'

small combo.

Any stud\.'ffl intl·rcSlcd in patticlpaUng ln this iroup should
contact Dr. l'ranklln by attmcllng one or tht.• cnsC?mblt"'s rL'
hce.rsals (Wl'dncsd~,
7:00
p.m., room 313 or the Music
Conaen..fQry~ or by <alli111
him at the School of Musk,
2255. Playl~ expcri encl' in
the Ocld or )17.7. (:; preferable,
b.rt l\ot necessary. ParticipaUon lnthem,embtc isanc~-racurriNJar :u11vity. but there
ls a pnssibililY ot lts bri11t
Included In the Schunl of Music's curriculum ~ a later
date.
In addition to the Jan bind.
a COUJ'le In Jan Apprcch&t\on,
ID be lnlltructed by llr. Frink•
Un, wlll be offered next k"-

mesc.,r, pcndlnr IPP'J'O'Vill by
die Faculty Conlorenee.
"J think that it ia lmreruttve
that tho slgnlllcance of .i&t1.
be reflec1ecl in the curriculum
or a music octv-ol," said Dr.

Franklin. "aince It ls cater-

ally agreed tllal jazz h America's onty orlglnal contrllaadon 1D die arts. Wlntttrop ls
imvlns In the rlghtdlrcetlon by
otrerll1! die Jan cou,ee and die
-rtunllY to play In a Jan·
,naemble. llop,(\llly, lludent•
win lake advantage ol thla,"

Dr. Viau/l's

boliuy slides
Dr. BlrdHII Vlault, proleeaor or HIiiary, wtll lhow 1llde1
his
trip orthla last
aun.-ner In Klnord 308, We,1.
neldoy, Octooer 23, II 8:00
p.,n,
The elide• Will be mainly or
Budapest, Hungaey,
P .......
and Czecho1lovalda. The lhow.
lnl will be or hlstortc:o1 value
and will allO ar.,,, IOr.!e EDIUe llylee,
All lludente and
Faculty
member• are Invited to ettond.

«

a.._.

PIKNAIIT

--u...
Oct. 29,

man

or

the South C&rollna Hu-

man Allalre Cornmlaelon: Dr.
EllDuncan Koontz,.

former director ot the Women'• &ireau , u. S. Depart•
ment ol ~ r , and preeentlY
wlth the North Carolina Department of Human Resources;
c ~ Gompf, 1Mera1 lecal
COWIHI and •cd.rw aommJ1&,.
loner or the SouUt C&rollna
Human Atratr1 Commlsalon;
Roy Booton, dllei or Che Charlotte omoe o/FederalContract
O>mpJlance, De,'Vtrnent of
DofenlO ('Texdleot, Jack lfow.

Ison, dlreetor ol ~ r . /lCI&•
Uons of Rock HUI PrlnUng
and Flnlahlng Co.; and Dr.
Leasi.e Reymldt. affirmative
action officer at
Winthrop
C.,Jle,ie.

Cost !or attending the oonre,.
ate-, Ii:. l30 per peraon. Reel.,.
tratlon wlll be rrom 9-10 a.in.
o,, Oct. 29, lart thoee who wtell
ma.y rqilllter In advance
by
contllc:tln,r JcynH Cmter ror
ConUnulng F.woation, Winthrop
0>11"11•, Rook HIii, S, C, 29733
or telephone 323-2196,

Poli Sci organizing
The PoUUcal Sclmcc 11<~
partmmt is organbJ~ a Jlol•
It.lea! Sclcncc llomrery Soch.'t)' um.I J)l!OPlc in the c.lcp.•rtment ar<..' invotvc.'tl In ,·arious
pothicDI campa.ir:ru• one.I writing pap:rs.
l>r. flow:irc.t1-"cdl'rspiel,
chairman or lhl' Polltkal
Scimt'l' J><,,t. said. .. Wt-'rl"or~ni7ln,.: a Political
Scicnet.•
Honnr Socil-ty. Hit:hl
now
wl"n.· in the stu:;c.•s o( making
:\Pl)liL-ati1>n!I. It will b4.• catkd
N Sii:;:m.1 ,\Jpha."
L>r. 1-'l•tkrspicl i!-> also workin,: on a pnpcn on "E"tctutin•
Ul·ci~ion~ ur South Carolino

Con•murs." lie said lt would
probably bo 1>Jbli ohcd by ono
or thl' Political Sdcnc,• journal~.
Poopll• !ntht' l'blitidllSdl·ncc
l>cpt• .arc atso in\"OIVl-d in the
variou, pglhic:11 campaigns.
.llm Hough. • Winthrop student,
WiJJii; Ravenel roordlnator Cor
this lral or South carouna.
Ukic Dionyeopoloue, a Winthrop -.111, l • worki111 with
th• llomo<rats, and Usa Hud-

Home Econ
The Teirt'los, Clot.hlng, and
Related Arts •r• In theSchool
of Home Economics spon&orcd
a career mtoetlng designed to
expand llu<lent knowlcdre ol
job opportunlUe• In Ill• neld ol
Textiles, Cloth!~, and Relat,.
ed Arts, TIKlrlda;, September
26, In Thurmond.
Overall views of job opportunJUes
were
preaented
thf'OUlh video tape1, devC?Joped
by the TexUlea, Clothlrw, and
Relatt:d Arta area, lnteniewlng r~mt g1-acmates. Who gave
PfflOnal accounts or ;,bopportunlt:les In tbll field.
A aerie& oh,peakcndiiacu•sed tour different vtek5 on the
opportunlU•• round In the Tl.'R
•rea. These YI ew1 Include occurattonal opportunltte•
In
areas aach H ralhlon merchandiolng, Interior deslgn.
dlatributlve ecmcatton,
and
c:onowne r teclr.ol"IJ
which
la en 1nterdlaclpUnary prognm comblnifW b.illneu, texdles, and aclen<:es,

son. another Wln~1rop student.
h work.Ing with the Edwards
a.mpai.gn.

NOTE
1'he ro11owl111 will be ln the

omcc or Guidance, Te&Urw and
rtact'fYK'nl. Ranc1"0rt ll•ll, t.o
lnh.•rvlew persons Cor Cuturc
employment:
Monday, October 28, 19741U:OO-a.m.-5:00 p..m -Clemaon
Coopcrati\'l' ExtcnslonScnicc.

nomson,s. c.

·

Th1: s ign.up shcl-t Is in the
oCliCl' of Guidance, Testin« nnd
Pla c~mern, BancroCt Hall, on
the bulletin board. You must
sign up In advance, Cor
th~
Ume m.,st conv,'Tllmt Cor you.

Pt:RFUMF \IS IIHISII\.
BRADFORD, ENGLAND•When a police patrol car was
about to catch up with blm,
,John MIiis, 29, crabbed hi•
sirl rriend's perfume and
took a swlc to try to conc e al tbe odor or alcohol on
bis breatb. A blood test re·
vealed lhe alcohol·bue per·
rume i,oosted tbe alcohol
content in"''· MIii'• blood.

ACAQEMIC
RESEARCH
LIBRARY
Thousands of Topics
S2. 75 per page
Send for your up-~o-d1te.
176-page, m1il order ca11:og
of 5500 topics. Enclost
$1.(JO to caver PG'1"'.Je (1·2
days delivery time).

519 GLENROCK AVE.
SUITE 1203
LOS ANGELES, CA. 90024
Our matati..t, ;w• ~d fOf
retNrch purpows only

TYPING ERRORS

Dr, Dorothy MedUn, pro(eaour ol French, attended a """"
mer foret,n luwuace eemln1r
at Haverford Collea• ln J'en.
naylvanla eoncemlrw combln- · or roret,n lll'IIIUIICe stud-

ies wtth bustneaa coursea to
widen career choices (or the
IIUdenL

Altlolll> laallne11 Rrm1 are
not likely ID hire a pereon on
the baole ol hie lll'IIIUIIC• lklll•
alone, a 1re1ter number al em-

ployere have becun to r - nhe die apeclffc needs
ror
rorelp lll'IIIUace sldlle. AccordlJw to want-ado In local
ncr"spapcra, there 1s a need
for ~mplo)'tta with a combination ol 1ai.1neaa and lll'IIIUIB•
81dl111 In North Ind SouthC&roUno, Dr. Medlin Mid.
The llllldent with I !orelcn

lllll\llle hi:?jor or minor 11
definitely rot Umlted to t•chaccordlnl( to Dr. Medlin.
A combination or rorelgn leng1111• lklll• ,.,th knowlqe or
pulltlc:ol 11cl"1ce, economic•,
or marketl.rw 11 recommended
!or atudent11 wt» are not Interested In • - • teacltlJw,

lnl,

l..anfl\llBH In the most demand

in the job marl<et are Sponlllh,
French, and GermPn.

The cultural aopects or the
foreign country molt be conveyed to the student II well as
the languoge lkllle.
Revision• In French, Spanlell
and Gem,an c:oureent the 100-

·2C" revel al Winthrop are being
considered to provide ror dlff•
erent career poulbUlties..

Dr. Kline in Florida
Dr. Robert ~. Kline, ProfeslOr or Bu8lnel5 end Coordinator of BualneH Emicatlon,
ai,oke at the Annual Meeting~
the Florida Bu1ine11 Emication
Aoooclatton at Hollda¥ Inn,
Downtown, T•lllhaa1eti, Florida, on Saturday, October 19,
1974, according to Dr, Jeny
ff. Padllett, Dean, School o(
eu,iness.
Kline spoke on Methods or
reaching Key Concepts
In

New

decanter
The (ollowlng item Y1·,1s :ecentb' dcb.ited It the National
Housrwares Exhlbldon In Chl•
cago: A liQJor decanter In •.he
shape or a plnt-!llzed Uberty
bell: whm tho bell la Upped
to fill a gl•H, our NolionAJ
Anthem la PIIQ'cd. or secondary benefit, saya the mllnu.
f'acturcr, la that, 0 every Umc
you pour a drink, )'OU have to
be able t.o stand up." standup,-and-cheer may take on a
whole new meaning.
-from ••eommon Sense''

Boold!ees>lrw and A•oount!rw.

His trip waa._ooredbySoutll
Weotem l'ltblllhlnl ComPlft1,
KUne was ..,e or Ille ell!rt
speakers It this conference.
This meeting or
Florida
Bu1fne11 F.ducation A810cl&tlon was Ito twenty-third ..,,._
rerence. It IMgan on October
17, and ended October 19,

m
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Requests 366-1777
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face ca8'05
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ICampus Ministry-I
ISU FIii C1•11tl11
ANDEIISON--Ba.Plist
111>dents fn,m Baptlat Sllldent
Union chapters on 24 conese
cempuses In the acate will I ..
Cher Nov. 1•3 at Flrot BAPIIII
Clnirch In Ander.., for Che
BSU Fl.II Convention.
Hlghllghta or the Conver,don
will be c:onalderatlon or a
record $10,000 budget
ror
summer ml11lon11: election or

a ne"' prealdent; seven guest
llell1Wr IOl<lers: Bible •md1
led
Dr. William Hull or
Soutllem Baptlll Tbmlorfc:&J
Seminary; and a concert lo'
folk ~er Gene Cotton.

bf

Pµ!S p,og,11•
-t•

TWa,t,,-lour Wlnthn,p IUW•
uace
are partlcpat.
Ins In FLES, a prorram to
t•ch foreign 1....,..e,
to
d11ldnrl In lo<al scblola, ....
oordl,w to Dr. Dorotll)' Medlin.
The FT.ES prosram (Foreign
t..anaua,e In Che Elemental')'
, S.blol) b<cM Sei>tember 3G and
end• No·tember 28, The pro!11'11ffl I• u:rered st A. o. Jon••
In Fort MIi I, grade four : st.
,\Me'• In II< ck HU~ end es 28; Mact,·•t Nursery at Winthrop, lour-year old group and
Yori< Middle School #1, g1'11de
alx.
French I• r.ust,t at A, 0,
Jooe1, Ru1&lan II York Middle Scmol, German at MacFeet N1•rsery, and German,
Fren;,t, and Span! 1111 at St.
AMe'a.
Tho le•aon• tr• tauatit twice
wet!ky, •ch claH JIiting Rf•
teen minute&. TIie twenty.four
participants work In term• or
two, with one mrrnber teachbw
one Jes&on and asal lt!nc with
the second tenon while her
partner 11.,chea.
,aaalan 11 tauaht dllferentlY
wltll two serlea ot nve le11ona.
Thia pn11ram b,pnSeptember
27 and will conU..,e lhrouah
December 11,

Dougltu Studio

~·~.~=~::~

ri'~U~~ Photographer

"Fecn..-a.tf

The LEARNING TO UV£
series Is belnc held on oonsea,tlve Wm,esdays.

Wlf

...,..,.....
c•.,......,
,, c-,11

P.O. lt1 1314
A11 ArHr,akllli•

From

Rlcbardaon Ball

221 Cherry Rd.-

Phone: 328-6205

Color, Gold Tone,
BlaCIC & White

one up, and we will a1waya be
glad to h1.•Jp answer any (JleltlM•," said Mra. Rl"=:eway.

Placement Photos
314 Oolllllld An.

-.:rn-2123

October 30, Wednesday

.........,uo

·

Wlnhec<, and Phi Upallon
Omicron held a joint offloer'•
meetlns September 30,
In
Thurmond, io dlaouu pn,Je<U
and make p(ana for the Hallo•
ween Happening, •
A joint Halloween nappenlng
booth Wal plannl'dforWlnhOCDI
and Phi Upsilon· omlr.n,n,
Wori<shops to bo held Tuesday,
Oct. 22, and Wednesday, Oct,
28, at 7:30 In
T!urmond
c-.broom were set l'P. The

TJlMD"' ol, 1lle worklb!!P ,.
to make nowera to sell II Ill•

Happenlrw, anntu!la
a school year hanging Halloween
c:ed Wlnhecon Presldcn'., sa111
posters on campus
Eller,
Wlnheeon, open lo all Hoale
ln spare tlme. Send
Ea.nomlcs majors andmlnor a,
name, address, phonr!I al&o 1ponsor• a,c:t, aotlvltlea
u a Christmas pa,v for unlfild school to:
,'erprlvlleced children, and a

Jame. Parmh '•
flriwerland
ACl'OM

~ Shella Nolan
Members for Senior Order
were """""" OdDber 10, 1974
atClaaao•Slcht.
The memben lnldatl'd In Cho
lprlni: choo•n the remalnlni:
members. T,NSC ell"Ctcd In the
spring were: Jean Appleby,
t,ynn Carpenter, Lynda Covington, Katt,y P<>Uanl,
Tina
Rubenstein, Debra WllUamlOn, Blllle Toliver,
Belinda
Thoma,, and Ruth Roper,
chairman. These were chosen
by tast year's SenlorOrdcrutd
thl& year'• Senior class.
Those lnld ated Thursday
night are as follows:
Oln>I
Fitzgerald, SOndrl
Grlllln,
Jane Oberle, Dcbblestvvl·rson.
and Capora Wilson. Sonlor Order Is the hlgbestnon-academlc honorary and meritorious
orpnlzatlon on c:ampua, It la •
l)'mbol or service and encouracem<nt ID 1.··oeedlng cluaes
19 analn hlghllanolanlsorlcader1hlp,

The Rim "Time structure''
will be the topic or We1Joy's
fourth LEARNING TO UV£
series ~ber 23, 7:30-9:30
p.m., at Wesley Foundation.
Pre•ldmt LYnn Baker Mid that
all Interested Wlnthn,p llll•
denta are Invited ID attend.
There will be lour ...,.. 1ea9(on1 after •1TJme S\ructure."
One ol the topics wlll
be

EARN UP TO $1200

••neae Ubrery RelOUrtt•

Smior Onkr

Wesley ftlll

The Winthn,plntertallhCC">n•
ell (WIF) la spxuoring the
grouP, DAYBREAK, Sunday,
October 27, llt 2 o' C"k>ck.
"U w•ther permits It will
be h•ld In the amphitheatre,
or the recital hall," said Laverne Brannon, Presldmt or
the o;,ianlzatlon.
The Tn>jan Singers
from
Ander&'ln College wm appear
to concP rt November 20, at
8 o'ck>ck. The ~lace ot the
concert I• to be announced.

'

b;:,r1:i:;:.

1·

••
~
: :=-:-:-:-:-:•:««-X~~!:-:-: :<o:•:•:..-..:-x-:~»:•:(~:~-:..~:~.:9.-»:-:~:~~:.:•:-:•:•:•:....:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:«.:-:-:-:«.-.-:-:•:•:•:-:•:•:-:.-...:-:.i:•:•:,r,-:-:-:•X•x-:-:0:-:-:-:•:~,::

1:

11>rlng picnic at Ille Shad<,
i'lll Upsilon Ondcron la a
nadonal honoral'J' Home £ ...
onoml•• lratemlty, Members
are aolected lo' a committee
or Home Economics floullY and
memben or Ille orpnlzatlon.
5alectlm la bl&edonGPR, per...,.llf;J, lllld dlraetor,

.. ...

WflltJ•Wlllalllltr

'"

Tho Wesley ...i WellJnln..
Olllr """'1111' mlnlllrlea b1vlte
ID a chill supper and
Ulllt'ID' on T!uraclq', OotDber
24 at S:SO In llle roUow•hlP
ball or die Woat~ FounclaliM
on stewart Avooue. Folio•·
Ins Ille meal, campus mlnlateT• Rllhor Brabham
aicl
Ran.Ir llc:Suoddea will lead
stud811'I 1n celebratllw com.

munlm ... dllcuHIIIII 11m..

!mW It 11 _ . IDdlmwltbe used ...,re offectlvel1,

I.I

.. FREt-, ..~,
EAR PIERCING

WITH PURCHASE OF A PAIR OF
14 KT, SOLID GOLD EARNINGS

.,

.

•

~

FOR$&
~

.

Pttt H1111
World Known Aurleulanbltlst•

9:30 A. M. • 4:30 P •· M.

_r

llr, 8 - ... pierced 1,-,. oara or 1118111'

IIOIISlla. sewtu .......

an

painleHl1, He la ... or Ille ....
l l f f l - Aurleuilnllnllaa. DD DOI

mlN 11111 aeltillll--CJ, Forma
to llp Halllllh, '
pleree~. TREllE IS NO .AGF.
LDl?l',

C1le11 Siirt.

~------------------
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Classes ~ightJuniors Will
Wildcats in their cups
bY ~ila '.'.olan

'I'll• Juni<lr <la,,.. t~ Wll,P..
(',\TS, "'"' lit<• c,m·dod !llh·•r

cup October 10, at Yihahrup's
annual CLAS.~&<, :\lGIIT held
In ll)·rnc• Audilorium.
Tllo
nanncr-up rtass, trllfrh rccelvlod an l"fWr&\'ed pl8«.Jl', ••• the
Senior C'las,.,
Thl' nn•rall 1hcme
ror
CLAS,\F.S );IGIIT wa11T'STilt:
RF.Al. Tllf);G. "Doh
111orkl'd up an m1rancc, tiiOfl&'S,
and a .i.11 (lnthatordor)around

•la••

thls them'-'.

The fl rst C'lass to mtcr and
perform "·ere the Freshmen.
Thl" Fruhmen worked their
idea around the ran that dreams
&N> tho rc,al thing, They <ntrr•
t'O as srars. Willt
rourq:e,

clas.a.

Following the

••re

Sojlbomorel

the \"IC.'IOrioo• Juniors.
Tho Junloro <ntered 1he •udi·
torium
die tune of 11 TUbutar

ne111•·.

'° ne main dlaraner

"''Ith the aid or • computer was
t l")·ing to rreate emotion. The
point thr dass was maklaw h

lite folto•i111: One cannot: rrea1e
C'rMtion frum I ma.dune. It has
to comt> from within. Onre one

has emotion, thm one ran experionoe ure•. Robbi ~ Courtn~
and lllko Moody are th• Junior
cheerleaders.

dc.'1:crmlnatlon, and inspiration.
th< l'roshmon rell anything
l'Dllld be aorompUshed.

Last to ft'ltcr was the Senior
c;:lass. The Seniors ffltered as

K~· O'KellyandDlaneWlse,
tho ol••• d1oerieeden uid,
11
ft was die flr5t· time ror .as.
and O\"N)"bocl)· who helpod did I

Ctntruld&.. The Seniors we~
makl,w the point 1h11 lndMduaUQ· I• tho rell thing,
1
'The cnthu1fasm and spirtt

11 ....t.Job,."

of.

n. Sophomore daH center-

od t~lr skit around the Idea
that one 11 nothing until he becomo• something, A highlight

ot the Sophomon performance

n1 a ~ at die end or their
lklt, a n rst ror C. LASSES
:\lGIIT,
'
Karm Frl"drick50n andShci.Ja
Solan, Sophomoro cheerll&dors, roll that the !iophomo..,,

..

did • _ ...... ·""' The> uld the)"
were pl..seo with the turnout
and the onthulla•m within the

1111r cta11 wu unbeUnable,

*

ft:,i MulllMxand l oannotthank
Senior
C'IHS enoueh, ••
IIIOted 11n1 Ruben11eln, pre1o
ldent at the S..lor ol&H,
Debrl ll'llll•m oon, ro-onllnllor at CLASS&'> XIGIIT said,
"One or the ,i'!IPl>rtant things
abo111 CL,\&'i&'i XIGIIT Is !hat

"''lthout the unity or the C'lasses, such a feat as CLASSES
'.\lGHT could n~·er be acrompll shed."

